
CAMPBELLS

083174 - Juice V8 * Vegetable S/O
V8 Vegetable Juice is the original plant-powered drink. Sometimes it can be challenging to get your daily dose of veggies, but V8 is an easy and satisfying way to help meet your daily needs. To be exact - 2 servings in every 8
ounce glass of this delicious vegetable juice is made with no sugar added and no artificial colors. Taste the unquestionable goodness of this plant-based drink made from tomatoes and a blend of 7 other vegetables. Take V8
vegetable juice on the go as a veggie snack or a post workout drink - it's full of feel-good nutrients your body needs like minerals and antioxidant vitamins.  V8 100% Vegetable Juice is a delicious veggie snack for any time of day
and can even help curb those late night cravings! Drinking V8 Vegetable Juice is a super convenient and lower calorie option than a sugary juice. Not to mention, adding vegetables to your day is an important part of any diet.
V8=Vegetables=Good. Need a post workout drink that won't set you back? V8 Vegetable Juice is full of feel good nutrients your body craves. Replenish after a light workout without the excess sugar found in other typical
options, like protein shakes. Every 8 ounce serving of V8 has just 45 calories and is a surprisingly filling post workout drink!  V8 Juice was born out of the idea that great taste and great nutrition can go hand in hand. For over 8
decades, that idea has thrived. Because getting the veggies you need in the drink you love fuels a day well lived. V8. There's nothing like the original. Trusted since 1933.
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PLANT-BASED INGREDIENTS: Made from a delicious blend of vegetables, this plant-based drink has 2 full servings of vegetables in every 8 ounce glass
POST-WORKOUT DRINK: Full of feel-good nutrients your body craves
SATISFYING VEGGIE SNACK: V8 Vegetable Juice is a super convenient way to add veggies to your diet. Drink this veggie snack to jumpstart your day,
satisfy your afternoon munchies, and help curb those late night cravings.
LOWER CALORIE THAN A SUGARY JUICE: Just 45 calories per serving, this plant-based drink is made with no added sugar* and no artificial colors
Ships as one 64 ounce recyclable bottle
*Not a low calorie food

INGREDIENTS: VEGETABLE JUICE
(WATER AND CONCENTRATED
JUICES OF, TOMATOES,
CARROTS, CELERY, BEETS,
PARSLEY, LETTUCE,
WATERCRESS, SPINACH), SALT,
VITAMIN C (ASCORBIC ACID),
NATURAL FLAVORING, BETA
CAROTENE, CITRIC ACID.

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

CAMPBELLS CAMPBELL FOODSERVICE CO. Drinks, Ready to Use

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

24817 083174 10051000248173 6/64 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

27.5lb 25.5lb USA Yes No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

14.38in 9.75in 10.88in 0.88ft3 8x2 0DAYS 40°F / 111°F

Min Product Lifespan from
Production: 456 Days. Minimum
Temperature: 65. Maximum
Temperature: 80

Shake Well Before Opening.
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